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UN Urged To Intervene In Palestine
Airforce TelU Oklahoma Industry of Defense Role Basketball 

Tournament 
At Scranton

Margins No Price 
Curb Head Of 
Exchange Says

Truman Asks For 
Tax Cut

The Scranton basketball tourn
ament opened Thursday, January 
8 with nine boya teams and nine 
girls teams entered.

Boys teams in the meet arc 
Uoran. Morton Valley, Olden. 
Cisco. Cross Plains. Euia, Abilene 
Christian Academy, Putnam, and 
Scranton. Favorites in this group 
grou.n are Abilene Christian Ac 
ademy. winner of a previous tour
nament, Moran and Cisco.

Girls teams entered are Moran, 
Morton Valley, Olden, Cross 
Plains, F.ula. Rising Star, Putnam. 
Uesdemona, and Scranton Prob
able finalists in this bracket 

' will be the strongest team in 
Callahan county to date, Fula, and 
the strongest team in Eastland 
County. Desdemont.

lour top officers in the U. S. Airforce’s industrial mobilization protrram were on hand 
to discuss with Governor Roy Tunter the importance of the State of Oklahoma in the 
building of t^eir industries at a recent meeting in Oklahoma City. From left to right 
arc: Brig. Gen. Frederick M. llopkin.s. Jr., Chief of Industrial Mobilization, Planning 
Division Sdq., Air .Material Command, Wright Field, Ohio; Brig. Gen. A. A. Kessler, 
Jr., Chief of the Industrial Mobilization, Division Hdf|., U. S. A. F., Wa.shington, D. C., 
Brig. Gen. F. S. Borum, Commanding General Oklahoma City Material Area at Tin
ker Field, and Governor Roy J. Turner, (NEA Telephoto).

Trophies for firsts and seconds 
: in each bracket and consolation 
in each bracket will be given. A l
so two sportsmanship medals are 
to be given.

The tournament is to place 
strong emphasis on sportsmanship 
from the players', coaches' and 
spectators' viewpoint.

NEW 0RLEAN.S, (U i ’ i —  
Cheeking o f price rises in com
modities cannot be accomplished 
by fixing excessive margins but 
mo.st come through a change in 
supply and demand relationship, 
Charles 8. Wells, president of the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
said today.

A change in governmental poli
cies that encourages world.wide 
inflationary trends also would 
help to check higher commodity 
prices, he said.

Proposals to fix excessive mar
gins will not affect the price risk 
on one pound of cotton bnt unfor
tunately “ it will have the effect 
o f driving speculation out of the 
futures markets into the cash com
modity.’ ’

Speculation in cash commodi
ties, Wells warned, can only serve 
to check the movement o f supplies 
needed by the world market. This 
condition, he added, does not oc-

Stassen Attacks 
Government Men 
On Speculation

r P f f U

W.\smNGTO.S — Harold E 
St--—n charged today that go\ 
ernment ■■|nslder̂ ' made more 
than '4 million dolUi- in proiiU 
by i( i(t .pc.ulatiun aince the war 

; and of thi- m=<ic than 1 million 
: dollar- "=-nt t<- F.d-.in W. L'auley.

I It her in.'.ider'̂  named immed- 
uitcly by Sta--en at he ap'ieared 

' i..'fore !»enate investigators in
quiring into commodity specula
tion were Brig Gen Wallace H 
Graham, personal physician to 
President Truman, and Ralph K. 
Davis, wartime deputy petroleum 
administrator

LIE MAXES 
PlEAASMORE 
FIGHTING ON 
MNOIYLAIII

Pauley, i iililornia oil man. u 
-oecial a.s5.islant to the secretary 
01 the .\rmy.

’ rvsitU 'lil lliUT.v

Graham w. scheduled to fol
low Sta-sen as a witness before 
the Senate appropriating subcom
mittee But he was nut pre>ent 

T ru m an , j .■ hen the baldmr, 4<l .year old Re

cur when such speculation is held speaking lieforo a joint ses-

Last Rites For 
Albert Ammer

to eontracta for future delivery.
Wells explained that exchanges 

themselves have nothing whatever 
' to do with establishing prices," and 
. only provide a convenient mechan- 
' ism for the transfer of price risk.s 
i from those unwilling to carry them 
: to those willing to do so.’ ’

Eastland Boy Home From Japan 
Accompanied By Japanese Bride

By Aaaia L. Jaast
Arriving in Eastland Thursday 

morning from Tokyo, Japan, were 
Barnett Wesley Hooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. I.. Hooper, 50A 
S. Daughtery, astland, and his 
Japanese bride, the former Jean 
(M iyoko) Urbe, o f Tokyo; and 
daughter o f Toki and Yozo I'rbe 
of Japan, who were married 
August 20 in Tokyo in a doubis

country, and the groom is sure 
she will be happy here; he is very 
proud of his bride. He says he 
wants to live in Ka.'-tland, and is 
very happy to be home.

When the couple were en- 
route through Denver the bride 
remarked what wonderful coun
try, and what her |icople could do 
with so much land. The many

wedding with an American man loP *" uncultivated
It was aand a Jajianese girl, 

single ring ceremony.
The couple mat in Tokyo at a 

party at the Quartermaster’s de- 
pot where they were introduced 
by Col. Brown with the 71st 
Quartermaster division. The bride 
was a telephone operator there, 
when they met.

Mrs. Hooper, is four feet and 
eleven niches tall, has brown eyes 
and weighs 100 pounds (6  ^ons), 
white the groom is six feet and R 
inches tall, and is a typical blonde. 
She reads and speaks English 

.^^uently, as she was educated in 
Christian school along with her 

' tars and brothers. She dresses 
in  American style.

Hooper graduated from East- 
land high school in 1944, served 
in the service o f the U. S. Calvary 
for three years, twenty-seven 
months o f which was spent in Jap
an, with five months o f combat 
service. He was chief clerk in the 
office o f the Billiting Depart
ment

The couple left Tokyo, Decem
ber 23, and reached Seattle Janu
ary 3, and arrived in Eastland 
Thursday morning. When they 
reached Seattle, they were met 
there by the Red Cross ladies who 
gave thtm a wonderful reception 
and accompanied them to many 
places of interest. They were one 
o f three coupiei o f Japsnese 
brides, coming over on the Isrge 
ship, which made the bride .sea 
sick enroute to Seattle.

Mre. Hooper, mother o f the 
groom is a charming and consid
erate mother, who seeks to do 
everything possible to make her 
children happy. She seemed glad 
to talk to a reporter about her 
daughter-in-law , saying any one 
Juat couldn’t keep from loving 
her, with her charming perapoal- 
Ity.

The bride says this is g wonder
ful country, thinks it is grand to 
have the good things to eat, such 
as the steak dinner with coffee, 
tea and milk served in the homo 
on her arrival. She asked her hue. 
band if  they had sugar and coffee, 
and seemed eurpidsed, at the 
bountiful food supply we Ameri
cans h«T«.

land was new to her, as she had 
never been out o f Japan before.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, Wallace 
Hoofier and wife o f Dalla.-i, who is 
the oldest son, and Miss Dora 
Hooper, attending College in Okla
homa, who is the only daughter, 
put their Christmas o f f  until the 
couple arrived, for their Christ
mas dinner and Christmas gifts. 
The home is decorated for the 
event and the tree is laden with 
gifts piled high. The family will 
have the Christmas dinner , and 
distribution o f gifts Saturday, 
January 10.

An announcement was made 
over the radio at 5;16 January 6 
o f the arrival o f the couple in the 
States and about Hooper’s exper
iences and marriage.

Hooper says officially there lue, 
or were, when he left, about ROO 
Japanese girls married to .Ameri
can men in Tokyo.

Report O f The 
Eleventh Court 
Of Civil Appeals

Conducted Today Aiding
Turkey’s Fleet

sion of Conyrri's-s, delivers 
his State of the rnicn ad- 
dre.s.s, in which he asks for 
a low eritiK of certain income 
tax<». In hackjrround on ros
trum is Senate President 
■Arthur Vandenberjt. (NE.\ 
Telephoto).

publican aspirant made his 
charge.

Sta-sen declined to make pub
lic the name of any of the other 
liovernment "in-iders' he charged 
with having orufited on commid- 
ity market ^pi-culations.

By Lau#:
retary-General Trygve Lie urged 
the I'nited .Nations security coun
cil today to invoke all its powers 
if necessary —including use of 
military for.-e— to keep peace dur
ing the impending partition of 
Palestine.

The C.N cniet .mpiieu strongly 
that council action would be need
ed unle-- Arabs relrained from 
their leii.stance to the I'.N's Holy 
Land partition program.

Inaugurating the attempt to 
■I the land between Jews and 

A re . ' le opened the first meet
ing of the L'N Palestine commiss
ion with a denunciation of the 
violence in Palestine and a re
minder to the security council 
that It must back partition with all 
Its strength.

However, he vsid he would be 
glad to .;ive the committee .n con 
lidence the "leads and indication-
of a number" of ' in.siders" 
covered by his staff.

un-

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appels, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict (or Friday Jan. 9:

' Funeral services for Albert 
) Anrmer o f  Ea.stland were conduct- 
I ed this afternoon at 2 :.S0 o'clock 
I in the Hamner Funeral Chapel in 
j  Ea-stland. Interment was in the 
Eastland cemetery.

I WASHINGTON — The C. S.
' Navy disclosed today that it is 
bolstering antiCommunist Tur- 

. key's naval power with IS ships,
I including four 1,500 ton submar- 

Mr. Ammer, father o f Jack ' ines.
.4mmer o f the I.eon plant near ■ The ships are being turned ov- '

Expects Income 
Tax BiD To Pass

Affirmed: (Judge Gray) Mrs. ' Fastland, died in the West Texas cr to the Turkish navy under the 
Sue C. Whatley vs. Edith Whatley l Ranger Thursday, af- i 400 million dollars U. S. program

ter suffering a heart attack Tues
day.

He was bom September 2, 
1883 and for the past five years 
had made his home with his son 
near Eastland. Prior to that he 
had resided at Dennison.

McKanna, et al. Coleman 
(Judge Lung) Elgean Shield vs.

Wesley Hall. Coleman.
Reformed and Affirmed: (Judge 

Gray) W. C. Shofner,, et ux, vs.
The State of Texts. Callahan.

Motions Submittted: Whitson 
Food Products Co. vs. Nola Mc- 
Clung, appellee's motion to cer
tify.

County of Bexar vs. Gilbert Fal- 
bo, et ux, sppellant's motion to 
re-tax costs. I »  tiiter at Dennison

The Travelers Ins. Co. vs. S. W. Krandchildren.
McGowan, appellee's motion to 
certify.

to help Turkey and Greece hold 
out against Communist pressure. 
Turkey's share in the program, ail 
military, amounts to 1(X) million.

I The navy also is preparing for 
delivery to Turkey eight motor, 
minesweepers, one gasoline tank- 

j er, one repair ship, and one net 
Besides his son. Jack, he is sur- ! layiPR craft.

vived by another son, Edward -----------
Ammer, o f Dallas, a daughter. | M a j o r  J o h n s t O n  ! •  

Margaret Biles o f San An-

WASHINGTON— Speaker Jos
eph \V. Martin. Jr. Mass., said to
day he expects the house to pass 
about Jan. 29 the Knutson Bill 
to cut personal income taxes .’>- 
billion 600 million dollars a year.

All signs noint to an easy House 
victory for the Knutson Bill.

It would increase personal ex 
emptions from the present 
to $600. extend to all states the

Russian Ship 
Reported Near 
To Capsizing

I’AI.E.STINE IW .ADED
JERL'S.ALE.M—Arab expedition

ary forces perhaps 2.000 strong 
invaded Pale.stine from the Lev
ant in a number of border crosv 
mgs today and storm scattered 
Jewish towns in the face of 
strong resistance by British army 
and Jewish defense units.

Reports from the northeastern 
tip of Palestine said some 800 
.Arabs swarmed across from Syria 
at 8 A M. today and laid siege 
to the settlements of Dan and Ke 
tar Szold.

Cntna

right of a husband and wife tO| 
split their income for tax purpose, i 
and cut income taxes from 10 per ! 
cent in the high brackets to 30 
per cent in the low.

TO K YO  Fyew itn ci reports j 
from pilot, fly in g  overload .-aid' 
today that the Ru.-iiar. "notor-hip 
Dvii.a ap|>eari ,| to l>e in im m in-' 

I ent danger -if rapslaing and spill- 
I ing hsT sOi pas-engers into the 
1 I'acific  Ocean.

a n d Named As Volunteer 
Recruiting Offic»'r

Joe McCluskey vs. H. U. McGre
gor, appellee's motion to advance. 

Joe W. Grimes vs. Ellis A. Hall,

Hereford Sale 
In Mmeral Wells 
January 13th ^

et al, agreed 
briefs.

motion for filing

Two Truck Loads 
Of Explosives 
Being Sought

The number o f college students 
this year is estimated at nearly 
2,'2o0,000, 60 per cent more than 
in 1940 and four time.s as man/ 
us in 1920.

The ship vva.' being buffeted by 
mountaniou.' -eas, these reports 
aid. and water .-too<i .dx feet deep 

111 her hold.
In contrast to the.se report.-. 

how.‘V- r, the navy relayed a radio 
me.-—ge from the Japanese-man
ned victory -hip Mary E. Kinney 
that the Soviet ves.-iel did not 
appear to lie in immediate danger.

Motions Granted: William Win
ter vs. James E. Hamilton, et al, 
joint motion to consolidate.

County of Bexar vs. Gilbert Fal- 
bo, et ux, appellant's motion to 
retax costs.

Joe McCluskcy vs. H. H. Mc
Gregor, appellee's motion to ad
vance.

Joe W. Grimes vs. Ellis A. Hall, | seizure o f nine men and 
et al, agreed motion for filing . pounds o f explosives, 
briefs.

Motions Overruled: Whitson 
Food Products Co. vs. Nola Mc- 
Ctung, appellee's motion to cer
tify

By Vnittd Bfmt
FREE HOLD, N. J. 
trucks, each carrying enought il
legal explosives to level a city, 
were sought by police o f eight 
states today, after a secret Pales
tine arms ring was broken with 

20,965

E. C. Johnston, Major, L'SMCR, 
of Ea.stland, ha-s been named vol
unteer Marine Corps Recruiting 
Officer for Eastland and vicinity.

Major Johnston has been auth
orized to effect enrollments and , 
administer oaths for the Volun- \ 
teer Marine Corps Reserve. j

Men between the ages o f 17
__ and 22, or older if  veterans, may ^

be enrolled. Veterans’ o f all serv
ices who received honorable or 
un-honorable condition discharges, 
are eligible, Mr. Johnston said.

No physical examinations are 
required.

?leads For Forgiveness

British -oldiers from border 
posts and Haganah groups conver
ged on the area and engaged the 
.Arabs in fighting on a scale not 
made clear immediately. The Brit
ish were reported firing into the 
ranks of the Arabs with light ar
tillery.

Responsible sources in Beirut 
reported that about 1.00 Arab vol
unteers struck across the frontier 
from Lebanon during the night. 
.Advices from Beirut said the in
vaders were intent on wiping out 
the 12.000 or so Jewish settlers in 
the Safad and Tiberias dutnrts, 
the northeasternmost in Palestine.

The Arabs planned to sweep a- 
cross the Palestinian thumb jutt
ing to the northeast, and cut 
off the inhabitants before aid 
could reach them from other Jew
ish centers, Beirut dupatches 
.said.

The Sacond Annual Palo Pinto 
County Hereford Breeders Assoc
iation Auction Sale will be held 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 13, at 
1:00 o'clock, with Col. Earl Gartin 
as the auctioneer.

There will be twenty bulls and 
ten females in the sale, and the 
consignors are J. E. Bankhead, 
Santo; R. J. Carey, Caddo; A. H. 
Davis, Ivan; Barney Carter, Palo 
Pinto; B: L. Janies. Judy James, 
J. D. McClure, C. M. Weldon, K. 
C. Weldon and Ralph W. Wolfe, 
all of Graford, Walter Maassen 
Jermyn and L. A. Woodring, Min
eral Wel4a-

On Monday and Tuesday, Jlin. 
12-13, the Palo Pinto County Live
stock Assoctatlon is having their 
4-H and FFA Llveatock Show, 
with the sale of fat calves Tues
day morning at 10:30.

Attractive catalogues are out 
for both of these shows and sales. 
They will be held at the new show 
and sales barn juat recently add
ed to their installations at Min-

The Travelers Ins. Co. vs. S. 
McGowan, appellee's motion 
certify.

Great Niece Of 
Ranger Women 
Buried In Cisco

FBI
o i rJum/sivcB. \\T >
agents captured eight o f Writer*, Director*

the men and 71,900 pound.- o f ex
plosives— described by army au
thorities' as cyclamite, 1-2 time- 
more powerful that TN T— at a 
lonely New Jersey farm.

Police said that two more truck- 
loads o f the explosives were 
known to have been obuined by 
the organization yesterday. An 
eight-sUte police alarm was sent 
out to' intercept them.

Plead Innocent

She tikes the people in this eral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rains were 
In Stamford this afternoon to at
tend funeral services for Phillis 
Cotton, nine year old great niece 
o f  Mrs. Rains and o f Claudia Faye 
Perdue o f Ranger.

A victim o f lukemia, the little 
girl died in a Stamford hnapitai 
Thursday. Funeral services were

New Orleans 
Bank Robbed

By Vimm Tf9»
NEW ORLEANS — Four ban- 

diU rushed a mid-city bank at op
ening today and took an estimated 
$100,000.

Police said the bandiU got 
into the uptown branch of the 
Hibernia National Bank by slug-

conducted at the First Baptist ; ging a negro porter as he was let- 
church in Stamford at 2:30 o’- | ting other employes into the build 
clock this afternoon and inter- I ing.
ment was in Oakwood cemetery | It w u  reported at least eight 
at Cisco at 4:30 o’clock. | persons were in the bank when it

She was the dsughtar of Mr. was held up. H iey were herded to
and Mrs. Earl Cotton o f Stam
ford and the granddaughter o f 

Mri. Ethel Cone o f Cisco.

one aide of the bank, where two 
men held guna on them while the 
other two cleaned out the valnt

By L'mitd rnm
WASHINGTON—The 10 Holly- i 

wood writers and directors who ' 
refused to tell a congressional 
committee whether or not they 
were Communists pleaded inno- i 
cent today to charges of contempt | 
of Congress. |

Federal District Judge Rich- J 
mond B. Keech ordered them to i 
trial in separate proceedings be- i 
ginning Feb. 9. Writer John How- , 
ard Lawson will be the first to 
be tried.

Ckiaa Needs U. 3. Rice 
NEW YORK (U P ) —  China, 

the “ rice bowl”  o f the world needs 
riee from the United States. Lady 
Winefride KIwes o f Ixindon told 
a unit o f the National Catholic 
Community Service Center that 
the children o f China are starv
ing and that “ fanastic inflation’ ’ 
has sent the price o f rice up $634 
a sack.

Nazarenes To 
Observe Parent$ 
Day, Sunday A. M.

Parent Day will be observed 
Sunday, January 11, at the Naz- 
arene Sunday school beginning at 

a.m. Rev. Wm. C. Emberton 
in explaining, said:

“ We are emphasizing the im
portance o f parents attending 
church and Sunday school and it- 
relation to the welfare of their 
child in days to come. We are 
jilanning on having poems, talks, 
etc., in keeping with the theme, 
.'-pecial recognition will be given 
each child ^ h o  brings their par
ents. who are not now members 
of the local Sunday school”

J. Edgar Hos-er has said: “ It 
was God fearing men and women 
who conceived and made this na
tion. It has been their children 
guided spiritually through church 
and Sunday school attendance in 
the formative years of life, who 
have maintained this country.’’ 
Surely the rest o f  tha hour ta for 
the parents to take heed to see 
that they direct their children pro
perly. Remember our Sunday 
school is especially made to help 
you in your task.”

On Board Dashraywr
Larenc* Reed, coxswain, U8N, 

son o f Brewer Reed o f Kasttand, 
is serving aboard tha . daatroysr 
USS Kraus, operating in the A t
lantic area.

While Attorney Samuel Starr watched approviivicly. Step
hen Streck, 37, dropped to his knees outside af the court
room in Chicajro to beR forgiveness of his w ife, Anna, 33, 
who was suing him for divorce on charges of cruelty. 
Touched by the demonstration, Mrs. Streck agreed to con
sider a reconciliation. (NEA Telephoto).

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 6(X) Steady. Few med

ium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings. Sows scarce, 16-18. 
Canners and cutters 11-15.

Calves 400. Steady. Good and 
choice slangthers tcarce at 24-27. 
Common and medium 18-22. Stock
ers scarce.

Hogs 1.100. Steady. Ton 27.50 
for good and choice 200-300 lb 
butcbeis. Sows 23.50-24. Stocker 
pigs 20 down. ^
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Flying WotcK-CKorm Actuoily Flieŝ
CONSDUDATED M AY 15, 1947

bM wd 1«87— TaUeram EsUbliihad 192!Cbronicl* Krtabb 
O. H. Ditk, Advartising Manager Frank A. Jonei, Editor 

 ̂ Waiter Murray, Publiiher
tntered a* lacond elau matter at the Pottoffiee at Eaitland, 
Texas, under the act o f  Conirreu o f March 8, 1879.

'  TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publiakers

110 West Camaierca Telephone 601
Publiehcd Unity .Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morninx

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
 ̂One week by Carrier m City 
Wnd 'Month by Carrier In City
One Year by Mail in State __

•One* Year by Mail Out uf State

____  20c
85c 

4.95 
7..'.(I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■Any erroneoUK n f!e> t. >n ipon 'he character, -lu-idiiiK or 
r- I'utalion of any person, firm or cori>oration which may ap- 
f • hr in the columne of thie newspaper will be yladly cor
rected upon bviiia brooaht to the attention o f the publisher.

A1FMBF.R

U. S. Congressman
Amnttr « • PteH eaa Pnaaia

2 TranapoM 
<ab.)

3 Knocks
4 Adjoin .
8 Tempo
6 Former 'Rus- 

aian ruler
7Myatle

ejaculation
8 Without 

feeling
9 Portion

10 Fabric ,
11 Rip
14 Pedal digiU

L'nited Preaa Aaaociation, N.E..A. Newspaper E'eature and 
1 note Semice. Meyer Both Advertising Sem re, Texas Press 
.Association, Texas l>aily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Publishera Association.

TTiis is an surplane, and it dies. The vest-pocket plywood-and« 
parachute contraption ntade its successful maiden flight in M il
waukee, Wis., with Robert E. Huggins, left, at the controla. It took 
Edward O. Effcnheim. right, a year and $S00 to build 500-lb. p la M

Charlar No. 14299 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Buy United sStatos Savings Bonds

EASTUn NATIOlUL BANK WASHINGTON COLUMN
Of Eastland. Taxaa in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
Dc^^mScr Si, 1947. Published In response te call made by comptroller 
o f furrency, under section 5211, V S. Revised Sututce.

ASSETS
1 Cashf balances with ether banks, including re
serve balance, snd cash items in process of eollection 954,759.04 1 
2. "T if lt irR u ts is ' Go veinmer.t obligations, direct 

a%4 gvi.irantecd 1,525,750.00 3
3 Obl'.gatlona o f States and political subdivisions 59,935.00 3
4.1 Other bonds, notos, and d. bentor"f NONE

5. 1 Corporate stocks < including t itovk of
Federal Reserve bank) 3.' ■ ■ ■ ■ •'

'. i I »s4^aiid  diecuunts I incuiding $ overdraft.-1 .'i.-l.'liiT.uT •>
7. Bank prami.ves "wm-d 5 f .miture and
fixtures t  . 2.:.' < -■ ‘

jiRank premi.- owned rb; -t to t NONE not 
a:- ,umcd by banki

8j Rea; estate owned other than bank premise- NONE
9. lisveetments and other ai-ets indirectly represent- 

Inf^ bwak-prenusee or other na l estat,' NONE
I'lt Cust.mvra’ Ualjility U>s4b,s bark on acccptan> 
out-tandirg , .\Ai.\E !■
I f .  Other a-rats 
I Z  '■ Total .A: sen

r  »»:a

LIAB IL ITIES *
its Dtwaas'd depositr of indri-i iua'«. parti.er‘ hip-, srd 
-olporatlons •T.;'‘.M.9T 13
1 Time deposits o f iudi'.sdu ils, partnerships, and 

rck’piTarssuMi NONE 14

BT PCTEB EDSON 
NBA Waahlagtaa Correwoodeat

Vt'ASHINQTON, (NB A ).—'President Truman's maasaga'on tha l U ^ '  
”  shall Plan was sent lo Congress on tha last day of tha gpaclal 

session, along with a Stata Department 240-paga "Outliaa of a Euro-^ 
pcan Rtcovery Program.'* Tha quastion of Just what It'a all about

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pieturad U. S.
Congressman,
WUllam-----

9 Eye equlnt
11 He U In -----

House of Rep
resentatives

12 Carnivore
13 Encountered 
15 Suture
18 One who 

(suflix)
17 Forehead
19 Hearing organ 15 Place
20 Driving 19 Oamp

command 22 Blackbird ct
21 Handle 
.24 Box
'28 Compass point 
J17 Laughter 

sound 
28 Swift 
31 Put fordi V 
39 He represents

-----<ab.)
SSLIkdy 
37Umnes’ 

mother 
30 Always 
43 Greek porcu 
,4<Besistance 

unit
dOOaaek athlete 
AOflutao 
aTlnterpratatloo 
SOTunarai 

eriappiaf 
T n n c A L  

lltalk.

AUTO JESTS By Bleviiu Motor Co.

cuckoo family 38 Fish sauce
23 Scatter 39 Turkish
24 Greek letter
25 Owns
28 Edge
29 Wing-shaped
30 Was dilJgent
32 Glossy goods
33 Atop
34 Creek letter

official
40 Climbing 

plant
41 African town
42 Repetition
43 Stain
48 Iron (symbol)
49 Preposition
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d e v i l  s N !o to r Co.

car recently overhauled at tha

Eibon

.--.739. KO 11 
n,i'.2.'>si XI i ;

l i .  Dep«'.-it' o f L'nited Ftote>= (iovcriim  nti mcludirg

poait.vl -avll.g-l lil,0.'i9 41 l.'l
14. Deposit;- o f ftiil'-- r.d I'.'l tuat ubdiviri.,n« .'.i',l.Oi.tl yo Ifi
I 'l l 'I mpw,'t< o f ba: NtiNE It6
IH. Otner d'por:*,- : .-rrt;f.,vl d cc.-l ler't cheeky, 

cti I X ■ ri.iiOO.l .! 1>
IX  Total U<p.-lU |3,'’i.12,i’,.'.8.41
2(J Bills pavable. r'di; -oiinty, and o'hcr 'ia l.ili'i"- for 
b i^owcd mon>;
21. Mortgr.gci or other liens. 9NONE on bank prem- 
J ,  end-iSO SK other real evtatc 
2 .̂ Acceptances executed by or for account of this

has been lost sight of, however. In the meantimai. 
critics of the Maishail Plan idaa have bacnjtaviiyi 
a field day. ~

There will probably be a month of public hearlnga 
rn the plan befora Senate and House Foreign A f»  
fairs Committees, another month of floor debata 
befora a bill to authorize the European Recovery* 
Frogram can be voted on. and then another montts' 
of hearings and more floor debate before money is 
appropriated to carry it out It  is only then that a 
deflmte answer can be given on what the Marshall) 
Plan really It. I f  ECA— the Economic Co-open-' 
lion Administration— is in business by April 1,-tt 
will be a miracle. 1

In all this fog of millions of words and millions of ftgurea, the real! 
nature and intent of the Marshall Plan are apt to be lost again. I t '  
therefore becomes necessary to keep clearly in mind just jwhatjth^ 
Marshall Plan fundamentals really are. '  '  " i

I  'NLESS you wish to become involved in a mire o f trade statistics^ 
administrative detail and political bickering, there are really) 

four basic questions: Why is it necessary to bava any Marsba'J Plan 
at all? Can the United States afford to flnance it? Couldn't It be . 
done some other way for less money? What would happen U nothing 
were done? * "j

As to the flrst question, there are only two big industrial arena in ' 
the world— the U. S. and western Europe. Before the war, they 
made about 95 per cent of the world's manufactured goods. Only one 
of tlioee areas is now capable of full production—the U. S. It  is 
therefore called upon to produce more than its share. Until the 
European productive machinery can be put back in operation, the , 
world's shortage o f goods is bound to continue. And inflation— ^far]! 
more serious in other countries than in the U. S.— w ill also continue. ! 
The only choice for the U. S. it to restore European production. , 

Can the U. S. afford to flnance this effort? The answer given)ts 
that It has made far greater efforts in the past, without’ harm. .

Seven items Europe needs worst will pinch the American ccononqr. 
They are petroleum products, bread grains, nitrogen fertilizer, eteef, 
industrial and farm machinery, and freight cars. Because these Hems, 
arc in short supply all over the world, furnishing them in quantity,, 
to Europe may force American prices still h igh e r^ ' '  —

IF  it is felt that the U. S. cannot stand the impact of this full burden^
^ If evAnie Vva {f fVvm i<*vK ne\f Ka lesai* aM̂'vnMW__law n *

B l c V i n s  M o t o r  C o .
C c t t i t t i t v c c  a t  * P h e n t f  3 0 0 '  t a s t U i f i d

War Souvenirs Give 
Bomb Squad Woe

CHICAGO (L l> ) —  War vet- 
irai... have rt-plared the Cupoiie 
gang a.', liu.-iiie.-e inukers fur the 
police lionib .-quail.

Frank Grady, chief of the .quad 
who was a.-sigiied tu the detail 18 
yeara ago when the gangland 
liunihirg- were almost dail.v a f 
fair-, lOiys homhing.i uie out of 
atyle.

"It 's  just those souvenir hand 
grenades the buys brought back 
from World War II that give us 
leal trouble now," he said.

boat and swallowed Miller’s bait.
The tug-of-war that followed 

la.ided the fish. Both claimed the 
catch. Inst raporta officially cred
ited .tfrs. .Miller with the prize.

CRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
Sales —  Service

She Got I'he Hook 
He Got The Bird

Clearance SALE
ALL WINTER STOCK REDUCED

l-Group-53 Dresses Formerly 
On Sale At 5.0B Now 1.00

M YAKKA b T A lE  I ’ARK, hi i. 
( I ' l ’ l - A mairitd couple hooked
the :in"- fi.h on their lines hero.

The wife got the last word, iind 
the fish.

(i. I.. Miller and his wife were 
i fi.shing from opposite sides of their 

lo>t. -A big bream snatched .Mrs. 
i -Ml., r’h honk. It darted ui.der the

ALL SILK AND WOOL DRESSES IN 
STOCK BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

I *

NONE J 

NONE 21

U may ba asked if the Job could not be done for Icsa money—by a 
smaller Marshall Plan, perhaps. The answer given here is that, as in - 
any new business, the greatest danger of failure is, in not gii4ng ttj 
enough capital.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

1 • Group Uresses 
1 • Group Dresses 
1 • Group Dresses

I f It IS then held that the V. S. should do nothing’ at all, the'eoQ'^

bank and outstanding 
21. Other liabilities 
2i. T o ju  Lisbiiitie! 

r "  " CAFITAL ACCOUNTS
2^ ap'tid Ftick.

NONE 2: 
.NONE 2:; 

3,032,658.41 24

;S; '" la *  A preferr. d. total pni l  , retirable '.alui

tequences of such a step must be carefully weighed. Soviet RumU )  
wants the Marshall Plan to faiL Americans who oppose the Marshall 
Plan are thus playing the Communist game. > The reason the Rus-*. 
alans don't want the Marshall Plan to succeed is that tbe,Coinatinistsi 
want to control the western European productive area. ,  1

I f  the European industrial area falls to the CommunistsT tbe|eSectsy 
on the U. S. would be catastrophic. , .  a

The inevitable result of this would be a major 'American slepitBBaioo. • 
American production might be cut by a fourth—or $50 b illon  m year.'l 
With that would come severe unemployment The cost o f the relie f j 
bills in the U. S. might easily be greater than the, cost ofythe Zu ro -l 
pcan Recovery Program. "  -

Moreover, if the U. S. stuck to its traditional free-enterprisesaystero'.

(Rate ',f di '.d''r<if on relirablc \-alue is ̂S  isaw 'M 141 lu vrt ICvliatSiV vggtur !■ r )
J  b) C ia-j ri p re fe rn d , total par $ , rtt irab le  value

it would have to prepare for another war. And the coat of natioM l 
defense lor America, alone In tha world and.w ithout,allies^jao^t 

: easily outstrip the'eost of the Marshall Plan, f

-  (Rate nf dividi -,d. on retirable value is ) 
§ c ;  Common jtetk. total par ISo.'lon.OO.

2 . fturplui
2,, L’ ndi.-d'-d pTr'i:-

50,00n.00 2'> 
50,000.00 26 

'20,193.40 27
2*f Ue-erves (arui retirement account for preferred 
rtock) . . .NO.'.E 2-
2.^ Total r.'.nital .Accoui ts 120,193.40 29
S<H Total I.i.abilitie.- and Capital .Accounts 8,152,851.81 30

MEMORANDUM
SlLiA.sets pledged or a."figncd to secure liabilities and 
fo| Other putporei , * 62.'i, 100.00 31

^tate of Texas, County of Ea.vtland, »s;

t .  Walter .Murray, Irerident of the above named bank, do eolemi 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowled 
anq belief.

I  W ALTER MURRAY, President
Zwo:n to and ' .. .b-d before me this 7th day o f January, 19'.8 

 ̂ Ida B. Plummer

I  . Notary Public
CORRECT— ATTEST, 
t A 1. )

I  Guy Pajker, Fred Broyn, Kussell Hill, Diri ctors

SPORTS
BT HARBT GBATSON 

NEA Sporta Editor

DOSTON, (NEAl.-^Billy Southworth views thelBraves’ 1948 e l i t e s '  
"  Darkly. '  ' '  ,

That la to say Dark lights up the National* Leaguers’ outlook'In 
their battle with the Red Sox for patronage and prestige in Boston. 

.Alvin Dark, you see. was the '

Creomuhdon relieves promptly be
cause It goes r l^ t  to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to sootbt and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua m em 
branes. Tell your druggbst to sell you 
a bottle of Creocnulsion srlth the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you azq 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs, Chost CoMi, BronchiHa

1 ■ Group Dresses

Were 25.00 Now • 
Were 22.50 Now4

Were 19.95 Now • 
Were 16.95 Now

16.95
15.95
14.95
10.95

SOME OF TH ESE O RESS-'S HAVE ONIV 
BEEN  IN STOCK ONE MONTH

D. L. Houle Shop
RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

1

recruit-of-the-ywr^ in tiie Amer: j "d e  in 
ican Association, and he Plays I 
shortstop, which has been the one
big flaw in the Braves’ armsment, Southworth a magic touch. Bus

I

A
AtASduatADB 

PAKTY- 
LAep S/WTH 
(VA5 VtiCKBO 

/V70 TUiNKIN^ 
ue  ivAS 

FKiHrn&'
A Duel wnv , 

WAWf CMCfH!

— TueJOFS
SUCCJUDCD,

w eu.j

since manager S o u t h w o r t h  
switched from the Cardinals to the 
land of the bean and the cod two 
years ago.

Oonie Bush, who played con
siderable shortstop himself, calls 
the Louisiana State alumnus the 
best young player of the position 
he has seen in years. B ill Meyer, 
who this year steps up as man
ager of the Pirates, describes him 
at the slickest to appear in the 
Aasociation in many campaigns.

liutel Rat Race 
Gives Hotel 
Sleuth Workout

I
c iN n ?  

f l  o f s
"IN riN N A TT , O f th ')  — The 

Ilf# o f s drtertlffc somet!ih$s Fits

p l'n 'y— he and the officers wc.e 
all in when he finally was caught 
n the lobby, after a 26th floo* 
guest complained som-o le w c * 
pounding on his doer at 3:30 a *" 

The chase ranged from the firit 
floor up to the 26th— up, down. 

' up. uown. There were brief paus
es while all caught their breath.

ps and downs.
Netherlcnd Plasa hotel de-

t r ^ v e ,  Herman Kahn, raced up 
ana do*
an
e i

down 26 flight- o f stairs for

tour a half before finally 
uring hlo iqtMiry with the aid 

itrolmen. 
prisoner said. " I  needed ex-

o f^ tro  rtty patrolmen.

cri
worl

i^ ^ j^ (d ^ ir id ed  to d^JU Lro^ ,^ t 
the hotel r tt;.i/M *e

Ba. Drtswr’s Heiiday
ALB AN Y, N. Y. (U P )— Sher

wood L. Williams, naval veteran 
who tired, o f driving a bus, turn
ed his favorite hobby into a busi
ness. Williams opened a tropical 
goldfish store. " I  like fish,”  he 
explained. "Besides, this is bofer 
t])an driving a bus in all kindi o ' 
V J8"tcr.”

W ’ HAT encourage* Southworth 
”  to an even greater extent is 

the fact that Dark batted 303, 
led the circulMn two-base knocks 
and runs scored and was around 
the top In practically everything 
else.

After having had a look at Dark 
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., last 
spring, Southworth predicted that 
he would be one of basebtU's all- 
tiim) fast men.

A ll Dark has to do to round out 
the Bravea is live up to 50 per 
cent of his raves and be half as 
good a shortstop as he was a run
ning and pasting back for LSU.

If Dark comas through, owners 
Louis R. PerinI, Guido L. Hugo 
and Joseph Maney will richly de- 
•erva whatever additional success 
hd bring* to ttie soering Rcdikini

T?>* Three Little Steam Shovels 
ponied up $50,000 for the one-time 
LSU Tiger's signature, a bonus 
barely exceeded by the record 
one that went to Dick Wakefleld 
of Uie Detroit Tigers.

Another big hope on the NL

sell, a switch hitter, has tha phys-' 
ical equipment to be i somethin,t 
approaching a '  Tyrua Raymond 
Cobb. J. Geoffrey Heath manu
factured 27 home runs as a lowly 
Brown last trip.

Johnny Sain last season* became 
the second Brave since 1915 to 
win 20 or more games two years ' 
in a row. i  Paired with hkn as a 
21-game /winner 'i was i Warren | 
Spahn with the lAwest earned-run 
average in the wheel. Bill Votaelle ' 
pitched magnificently for South- I 
worth after being swapped by the 
Giants, and now that OF Ninety- 
Six haa lost a chqice crop o f vari
cose veins, Billy the Kid rather 
expects the large right-hander to 
Join Sain and The Profile a* 30- 
game winneri.' ' * * ,i
'  Red Berretfs 'earned-run mark 
was tha l2th lowest in the feiague 
last Mar on. I f  Ernie White could 
stage a comeback, the Beaves* 
pitchers would slam the door in 
the far es of a lot of batte.ca.

Among other things, the ’Braves 
have the most valuable p'wycr in 
the league at third baae in Bob 
Elii'stt. and a homa-run nsanufac- 
tun^ at fin l in young Ea:d Torfe- 
lOIW

Ttie ’^rlch Red Sox longer 
have thine, their own wiay at tha 
bucks office In Boston, ’ and that 
goes for thi! National Loague lead* 
er* on the field.  ̂ ^

Kational Leagtie'  ba:rt>all w ill 
ba promo1<<d aggress iv^  In tha 
Hub while controtlad by |Pelni. 
^ p o  and|]ilan^. • ' '

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
6E7tef^ UP 

1*4 CASE VJE R£ «■  
•4EAR rtAiRPiN CUI

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY O O r B Y  y .  IE HABUelM

/ S h . /■••V a-apr • ' ♦
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70c
3c per word fir*t day. 3c i>er word every day thereafter. 
Caah muat hereafteV accompany all Clasirfiud advertiiinir. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rO R  SALE —  Gffica auopUcw 
Cone in and aae cnem et tne z4Ut- 
land Daily TeleKraaa '.TMme 601.

I f  you are looking fur a home or 
land 1 acre to 330 improved or 
otherwiie. 1 have it to auit your 
purae. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Pfa. 426.

FOR SALE —  Modern <!-room . 
residence, two car garage, all in | 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
slate— 005 South Daughetry.

FOR SALE —  uied piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply Moier-Xa*h Mo
tors.

Cute cocker pupa. Priced f o r  
quick dispoaal. 70S Travii, Ranger. 
Phone 40-R.

Home Laundry including lease on 
building wkh four ream apart
ment. BOR W, Cenamercd.

V  '  W i ^ T E D

V umCD TO BUT —  PiM  or 
any Umd a ( w> Deld equipment | 
I also do any Rind or d iil work 

pipe Um  work. Marvin Hood, - 
l>hona lOS-J, Baatland, Texna. U .

W A h T E l) —  .load animaU r e - ' 
moved free. Call Ea'Uand 28$. 
Broemwood Rendering Company. |

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 

. j  machine. Call us for e.-.timate. 
Hannah Haidware and Lumber. 
Phoi^e 70.

Two room furnished house. 511 { 
South Seaman.

* Unfurnished spartment 1400 West 
Commerce.

Apartment close in. I l l  North 
Ilaugherty.

Furnished apartment 710 W'eit 
f  s i '  I'atterson. ^

NOTICE

New Look Or Not 
These Gris Like 
Their Sweaters

CHir.AGO (L’Pt —  A group of 
bobby soxers think the ‘new look’ 
will do just fine as long ns they 
don’t have to take o ff their swe-it. 
ers.

Seventy-three high .'chool sweat
er ftirla filled out questionnaires 
on what they thought o f the new 
look. They agreed that sweaters—  
tight or sloppy -still were their 
favorite garb.

Fa.shion de.signers can make 
skirts with padded hipq pleats or 
hems to the ankles i f  the# want 
to, the girls said, but woe to the 
artist who erases the sweaters.

A tabulation o f the survey, made 
by a large department store, 
rhowed that a majority thought 
typical high school garb. Some 
preferred to weer their sweaters 
tucked In the skirt, some out, and 
nine like the kind that button.
* For active outside school and 

casual wear, SI chose slacks; five, 
skirts, and 19, blue Jeans. A ll 45 
said they’d take a sweater to go 
with them.
The rest o f the 73 said they wore 

blouses or Jackets with their 
slacks.

While they spend most o f the 
day in their sweaters, the girls 
said they like to discard them in 
favor o f skirts and blouses with 
"that ballerina look”  for even
ing wear.

Hut they urgeed that most o f 
the time they’d rather be sweater 
girls.

Mrs. U. B. Raney, Cor.
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j C. McClelland. j______

JfACmjliMi

Sunday in DeLeon with her sister, 
Mrs. llethany and fumily.

Jack Pockrus and .Mrs. I.. A. 
Kudy, who have’ been i.i, me both 
feeling better.

] Lubbock: twelve g.andchiidrt n 
■ ajiil three great giandehiidren.

Mr.s. H. E. Martin and children, 
who have been visiting in the com
munity since Christmas, have re
turned to their horn*' at Pluiiu with 
Mr. Martin who came Saturday. 
Her mother, .Mrs. Ida Raney, who 
had liccii at Plano fur lomu time 
remuined here.

I .Mrs I). W. Mitchell and son, 
Laurence Dun, o f i ’umpa, came 
for the funeral o f her uncle, .Mr. 
.'’alyi rs, and visiteil Saturday a f
ternoon and night in the homes o f 
her brother and sisters, I). R. Ka.i- 
ey, .Mmus. H. L. Caruuuy and A. 
O. 'remplelon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gentry ol 
tlarpcLViUe were Friday night 
tiueats in the home ol their daugh
ter ami husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
c.. Magley.

•  NEWS FROM

GORM AN

W. A. Suddreth o f Jiiew .Mexico 
hu.s bc-en visiting his si.iter, -Mrs. 
J. A. Caraway.

.Mr. and -Mrs. G. V. .McGowan 
were in Fort Worth over the 
week-end.

Relatives and friendi attended 
the funeral o f .Mr. W. H. Salyera 
at Mt. Zion cemetery Saturday, 
January 3. Mr. Salyers, who was 
a orie-time resident o f Lacasa, was 
residing at Hrcckenridge with a 
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Elkins, at 
tha time of hli dea^. Other lur- 
vivori are Mri. Jim Stewart, Pam- 
pa; A. M., A. L., and A. H. Saly- 
eri, Arkansae; and A. W. Salyers,

James Henry Bargaley and fans'
: iiy of Hundley, ami uir. and .m is . 
, Aaron ilowton, Jr., of Amarillo, 
were Sunday visitors in the J. F.

. I argsley homo. Mr. and Mrs. liow- 
 ̂tun al.so vi.'itcd his parents.

I Mrs. I.ucy Kendrick has been 
, visiting Mrs. A. N. Bradford.

Bub Blackwell and A m e Green 
c. oubana transacted business in 
Ciscj .Monday.

Mrs. G. P. liainbelt is visiting 
in Dallas.

Emmet Uetd uf Sabano trail 
cuclcd tu.--mess in Cuco Tuesi.aj.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. .M. Nance uf 
Amaiillo returned buiiic .Monday 
alter a vis.t hcie in the borne ui 
his brother, S. H. .Nance and lam- 
ily.

H. L. Caraway and family and 
?>frs. Ida Raney visited Weldon 

I i.eoiiurd and fumily at Mcs<|Uite 
I Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mar.cc Cole and 
son, David Glene, of Abilene 
spent Tueeday afternoon in Cuco.

Dr. and Mrs. It. E. Burrus ol 
WiiUeri made a short visit in Cis
co Tuesday afternoon as they were 
returning from Gorman where the 
Doctor had been for a physical 
cheek at the Blackwell hospital. -

GORMAN, Jan. 7 —  Funeral 
Uervices were conducted at th e  
Methodist Church on Tuesday af- 
icrnoon for David Bindley. Mr.

' I.indley passed away at hu home 
'on haluiday. Interaient was in the 
j Eastland ccmei*‘ry. rie is survived 
•by his widow; one daughter, Mh 
Eusa o f Gorman; two .-ons, Tom 
of Fori M urth and Jay o f Eunice, 

‘ N..M., and five- .-i.-ltis and two bro- 
llic-r.-, including .Mrs. Whit Ku. ■ II 
of Gorman and liew< y of near 
Gorman.

■Mr. and .M rs. Ed Harrison and 
children returned to their home- in 
iluUsluii after visiting Dr. and 
.Mrs. Edward Blackwell.

J. E. Walker, Jr., ha.-, resigi.ed 
as City Secretary of the City of 
Gorman and after Jan. 15th will 
be associated with Mehaffey Drug 
Store as pharmacist.

-Mrs. Jane Kppler spent the week
end in Bruwnwood with her bro- 

' ther. Dr. Locker and Mrs. Lock-

.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brunimett 
and .Sylvia were in Cisco Sunday.^

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Allday and 
daughter, .Mr. and .drs. l.uther 
Wright and daughter, sjwnt Sun
day in E'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mr.-:. Weldon (jla-gow 
and children -pent .Sunday in 
Comanche with .Mr.-. Gla-gow’- 
grandmother.

Mias Veda .Morgan of E'ort 
Worth spent last week in the home 

"of her uncle and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece Allday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Cowart 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Ranay. ’They were en- 
route to Plalnview where he is to 
enter the hospital.

NEWS
FROM

CALL A T
v l d v U  <00 E. 7th

Mra. A. M. McBalh, Cor.

Henry Curtis of Cisco left Mon
day for Andrews, where he will 
be associated with the Curtis Con 
itruction Company.

Chester McBeth of Winters vis
ited bis uncle, A. N. McBeth. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Ruberford and dau
ghter of Putnam were shopping 
in Cisco this week-

CISCO, Jan. 9— Mac Beane re
turned home Tueaday from Ark
ansas where iie viaited his moth
er.

Dean Large came in Sunday 
from Kerrville where he spent 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dude Large.

Fredicta Guerrilla Defeat
ATHENS ( I ’ P ) —  U . r.en. 

William Livesay, chief military at
tache of the American aid mission 
to Greece, predicted today that a 
strongly rein^irced Greek army 
with American guns and Ameri
can advisers should crush Guerri
lla activities by late spring or 
early summer.

NOTICE —  6 and 6V. high claao 
land loani; Individual money; on 
moat any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W, Oak. Weatherford, Teaaa. 
Waat Texas Loans since 1886.

p A n e R. D. Horn for 1947
Inc

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND  
FINISHING

P. O. Bos 248 —  PlioMo 112 
EASTLAND* TE.IAS

Monday Night 
7:30

Wgrk in E. A. degree 
Visitora Welcome

* ♦

T ypewnter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— U m 4— lUbaill 
Bo^^ir* onA Svppliot

£. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lomsr St* 

Phono 639

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G l LOANS 

310 Eacbaaga Bldg. 
Pboa* 897

•Mona Jo McBeth returned to 
her home at Meridian Saturday 
after a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alton of 
Eastland were Sunday guests ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hogen o f the 
Pleasant Hill Community visited 
in Cisco Sunday afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardin uf 
Eastland visited here Sunday af
ternoon. "

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland TelegraA is auth
orised to publish the fallowing qp- 
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Cnexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

iV W V W .W k N A A A / W W .V W W ^

“̂ 1 ii

f 'W  D.McGraw;
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

406 Eackange Bldg. Pkone 30 
EASTLAND

1 ^ 0  PAlWTlNj

A U T O  GLASS  
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 63, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidairo. Alao button
hole making.

406 a  Dangkarty.

Notice To Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting of the 
.stockholders o f the Eaatland Na
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank, between the hours of 
1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 
January, 1948, being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose o f electing directors and 
the transacting o f such other busi 
nest as may properly come befort 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Praaident

Choice Farms
Cloaa In. Ckickaa Ranckaa. 
R*aidane*a. Larga Litliaga. 

TRY ME!
S E  PRICK

Paoaa 426 40* So. Saamaa

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER  

REPAIR AND PARTS 

481 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

ICE CREAM
p * .r ta n i i

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea -sTLAND  

N ATIO NAL BANK

Mr.-. .\ndy Kinniy had a- gue-sta 
during the pa.-̂ t week, her <-hildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinney of 
Sumford, .Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Stiegler and daughter o f El Paso, 
h*r sister Mrs. Carrie Lacy of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cogburn and children o f DeLeon; 
Mrs. Thompaon of Calif, and Mr.I and Mra. Odie Kinney and son  ̂

 ̂of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Stead Robinson 
and Mrs. Rosa Hufford o f Fort ' 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ormsby, Sunday.

I.. E. Moake o f San Antonio 
spent the week-end in Gorman. 
Mrs. Moake and Joe who have 
!>een visiting her mother, Mrs. El
len Oldham, returned home with 
him Sunday.

Train Service 
Keeps Truck 
Line Moving

M.tDISON. Wi.s. (U P )— Ervin 
.Moritt, o'.vner of a .Madison truck- 
ir-g line, knows how to keep his 
trucks moving.

When Mur.tz it infoimod that 
a truck has broken down on the 

i road, he picks up the necesaary 
repair parts and starts for the 
scene in his four-paxaenger plane. 

! He has learned how to put the 
plane dow n on any road his trucks 
might travel.

Moritz also flies le lie f drivers 
, to change-over points along hit 
trucking lanes. Then he'll pick 
up the drivers who have driven 
their alioted number o f hours and 
bring them back to Madison.

The Gorman Rebekah Lodge 
held installation o f officers Jan. 
6th. The installation ceremony 
under the direction o f Mrs. Lena 
Kincaid was wall done and wa* 
very Inspiring.

Agricultural experts say that 
"lots o f clean, warm drinking 
water’ ’ will prevent a drop in win
ter milk production.

Ca.Eda Gat Break
COLUMBUS, 0. (U P ) —  ’Tta 

millennium has arrived for OMO 
•State University co-eds who suf
fered through those mansBoft Whr 
years.

The university annouftMtf t lR t  
men now outnumber wemtn foo r 
to en* on the sampus. During tkn 
war the ratio was tha other wgy 
around, four girls to every mni, 
making detegetting e higlily com
petitive pert of college life.

READ THE CLASkIPlIO  A O f

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Poe uf East 
land spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of his parents, M r and 
Mrs. W. J. Poe.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cawley,Jr., i 
I of Wichita Kails spent the hols-1 
days here with her parents. M/

' and Mrs, Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Choate spent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines of 
the Pleasant Hill Community visi
ted in Cisco Saturday night.

Mrs. Birkman returned home 
last week from Leuders after a 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Jim Wedgewocth transact 
ed business in Ranger Monday af
ternoon.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Box 343

Rev. and Mrs. Mart Agnew and 
daughter, Patsy, were guests Tues 
day afternoon in the home of E

IkAniAi
f^B**** u m im in ilII  wIRtrTiw'*TTTWviTT

.. Ahof hgr Fool Trick 1$ 
O R i V I N O  A N  OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAFiTY CHiCK-UP
Coun itcords prove that is't faoiisb tad 
dangerous to drive loday’i cats wiihoui 
JiKovetiag end crKteaing un-belanccd 
aheets, miuligned (rimes, bent ixlct 
bccauM those condicioas cause patu U|- 
ert. blow-outs, loss of coattol XNO ilC- 
CIDESTS. let us correct your cat NOW 
with out scientific BbAR equipment.

Thiik Y«er Ripstr Mii Fcf 
'The AccidAnf Thai 

Didn't Happan”

Blevins Motor Co.

SAFETY NEAOQOARTEIS

Your local USED-COW Daalar 
Romovoa D «r4 Stock FREE. For 
Immodioto Soroico Phono Eott- 
lond 141 or Abilooo 4001 Colloct.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell”
I f health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502* 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. Collie
#

Income Tax Consultant

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

W e Alao Specialize In 
’ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ava. Phone 326

^ 1

Down-Town Shop Ready
We have opened a downtown shop and arc pre- 

pared to handle all types of electrical installations. 

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phome 361-J

KnrI Rsd

Ovar.aaa Vi

Bsyd Taaaar 
Poal No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala 2ad aad
4(k Tkuriday, 

6:00 p. m. 
taraaa WaUam*

YOUR CAR'S 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 
NEEDS OUR

Sdentifk Check-Up!

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK CnRWRYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY
•  FON SMOOTN

KRFORHUNCE
I f  TOUT car if sluggiih—if 
it ’^mistes’’ when you “give 
It the gun’’—if it is flow- 
•tartifig, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechaoics know what it 
ncedsi

S E R V I C E
19 e n r  f o r  y o u r  c a r
R R aAR O LE B * OF MAKE

Moser NASH  Motors
408 South Seaman 

Phone 460

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

Wa bay, tall aad Irada' aaylking 
of valaa. Coma kara for yoar 
n.ad*.
n o t AVE. D PH. 6»0

CISCO, TEXAS

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlaa, gaatia glrdlaa, kv* 

aiaraa, aargUM laeeavta •

—Gaaraataod Filtiaaa—

MRS. U  J. LAMBERT 
IBOe W.

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

R A Y  REEVES
401 E. 6th Si.

— Eaatiand Orderz Leave At REA O ffi

The One Prom ise We A lw ays Make-
. . . and dare to koop is, custoaaara OMist ka piaaa«d**.
Friendship, goodwill and same# ana nacossary ta tko •pstiiiti’ 
•d growth of every businoss. Fresas tha start ■ asara tkaa 20 
years ago— maay of you have baan oor customars and alAll 
are. What a joy this has baan to us! As otkar yoart com* asd 
go may wa so conduct our businasa aisd aitaliaa o«r saraioa 
as to morit tha coafidanca placad in us by tka iasuring paklic.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalas

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hovn 

9 to 12—1 to B

406 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO. TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve] Butane and Kerocene
Refrigerator!

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND  ROPER 
'  GAS RANGES

See ua for butene end propeno ayatoms with e 
time guerentoe.

KING APPLIANCE C G
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 Eeat Welker Sl  TeUphomo S3S

Phone 60

FOR A PROMPT

Q V A U T Y  LA V ftD R Y  SERVICE

Pick ITp And D oU vory DmOy
la

«ui\ri : I

SHAM UHMDRY SBWICE
*“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

O. C. Folman Rep. -  Eastland Texai

k I L . i  ( A
\

\  ( .A ( A j

02612719
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< k a r t k ..

»  a r i r t C
l a h a

urer, Frances Van Geem; Repor
ter. Edwin Aaron.

New and old business was dis
cussed. The club decided to buy a 
card and semi to Mrs. Simmons 
who is m the hoKoital. The meet
ing; wub adjourned.

Georgia Plans Crash Victims

Loretta Carrol 
Baker Honoree 
Birthday Party

At

l.itt'.e Loretta Carrol Baker 
was the honoree at a big birthday 
party given recently at the home 
ol her mother, Mrs. I’crlene Bak
er at their home on Route 1, Gor 
man The affair was in honor of 
Loretta Carrol's third birthday.

Making up the party were Mr. 
and .Mrs. V> S Baker of Carbon, 
Mr and Mrs. D. P Holliday ol 
(lorman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holli- 
iia> and children of Gorman. Mr 
iiul Mrs .\uhrey Holliday and 
.hddren of Ranger. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hallmark and children ol 
K sll.ind; Ullie Dale Lila Glee 

id June Baker ol Carbon: Mr 
d M; L. D Holliday of Gor- 

Oian. Wanda Walker ol Eastland. 
-! and .Mrs J C Donaldson oi 

ti irman. Danny Kay Donaldson of 
(surman and Mr. and Mrs Tru- 
nian Bryant and baby daughter al- 

.if Gorman.
Many nice gifts were brought 

by the guests. Coffee, grape punch 
pink lemonade and cake were ser
ved to those present.

3-A Study Club 
ilccts Officers 
For Ensuing Year

The 8-.V Study Club elected new 
oft leers for 1!*4B They are as fol- 
lo~ President Zena tiris'om 
Vice-PreMilent. Rodney Stephens; 
Secretary. Bobby Throne. Treas-

Alpha Delphian 
Club lias Bible 
Day Prosram

tho \lpha Delphian 
's'lub Tnur^ay
noon, Mt lh«‘ VVoinai.’ Clubhou.'** 
for a HibU‘ Day protriam, and 
eUivion of

Mrj« Kihfl Roaentjue.^t, prvsi* 
ci**rit, preMib d over the bUtftneM 
meeiini: ard election o f officenk 
Mr-'*. l.eKo> ^rnoUi, chairman of 
ihe nomtikaiintf conimitti'c com* 
p<wd n i Mr^. >!. O. Chapman and 
Mr*. K. K. Hriideraon read the 
-^atf o f of fir* r*. Mi*. Robert 
Vauirhan w:: oiecled a  ̂ pr«v dent; 
MrH. K I- Wittrup, Vice 
d**nt; Ml W R. « ‘ 'le. >ecretary; 
Mrv. N. r. .MfCar ley, i. ordmif 
" cn‘tary: r.nd M» - 1.. C. IJrt.r.a 

Trea.'urer.
Mr’*. W. It. White wa> leader 

of the pr« -ram. and made a *hort
tali, or the Hi Me. Mrs, !■;. I.. Wit- 
irup jT’*'" • beautiful »tory «»f the 

; of the Syrian Uut t” , b\
Wi! jam \ " M and Mr?.
« *urti- Koe- >ar If , 1 Shall Not 
Ta-̂ - Tht* Way, by Stanley S. Kf- 
fji.j^er. *hr ua* accompanied at 
:h« plan by Mr.”. Witlrup.

.\tt* d “ rr*‘ - Mr;':^. White, 
I>. J. K ier*j. Vautfhan. W. R. 
‘ M», K. K Ht i’dt - on. Karl I'aife, 
\̂  V ‘ k e i’ . Ar: ft, tieurge 
->o , M. O ‘ 'hapr'u:i, Frank A.

Wittrup. Dromn. Ri;'#*?i- 
..lJe t̂. Mr*. K«>en ar d Mr*. Frank 
M.y :

Bodies of some of the 18 persons killed when u DC-.l crashed and burned in a swamp 
.south of Savannah, tleoryria. lie near the trail .section of the wrecked plane. Twenty- 
six persons were aboard, ineludiiiK the crewmen. (NK.\ Telephoto).

Glenna Fay Adams 
Honoree At Party 
On 7th Birthday

I i-hc went to Itrownwood and Hout- 
I tun.

I I>r. and Mrs. E. R- Townsend 
I anil .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ibiy were 
! Kurt Wurth visitor.- fir.-t wf this 
' week.

Heartsease
b , Elsie GWas

time I pasf it.
Emitioni have a great deal to 

do with the ability to write any
thing. 1 often write better whea I 
am furioualy angry with someone. 
1 don t write very well when I'm 
hungry. 1 write better at times 
when I am terribly worried.. Some 
of the best things in this column, 
if any of them are “ best", have 
been written from the depths of 
my own sadness.

I'm not in the slightest degree 
any different to you: if anything, 

i I may be a lot more human than 
' you are, because I'm no angel nor 
I do 1 ever wish to be. 1 write what 

I feel . . . what I think . . . and 
sometimes offend. There are 
more times when 1 do not.

Meriting should be a full time 
job and someday most of my time 
will be spent in that manner. But 
until then, on the day* when the 
words won't come . . .  I am some
times cheered by a friendly word 
from you.

Became, after all, you are the 
real reason behind this column.

It would be rather foolish to 
write Just to myself, wouldn't it?

But to you who believe a daily 
column is written with the great
est of ease . . .

1 assure 3rou it isn't.
But I wouldn't trade places 

with someone who didn't write a 
column . . .  for the wofldl

NEWS FROM
CH EANEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hiac and 
children o f Odessa were week-end 
visitors In the home o f Mrs. Hines 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Griffith, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Blackwell and 
Gaynelle spent Christmas in Rotan 
in the home o f her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. McGaha.

r EAffILAND,

Mr. and Mrs. McGaha o f R<j 
arc visting in the home of 
daughters, Mrs. J. B. Blacka 
and Mr. Blackwell.

O, B. Abies la now working| 
mechanic in Ranger.

John Ainsworth la bull 
j Home extra rooms on the 
! Underwood home.

W al

W. J. Griffith transacted 
siness in Ranger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snell
------ - 1 sons of near Carbon esere Chrfl

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Williams' a ,y dinner guesU in the hoi| 
spent the day Monday with M r.jo f Mrs. Snell's parents, Mr. 
and Mr;:. Tom Howard. I Mr.-'. J. 1*. Strickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weekes, B. Mrs. Ann I-ove and Mrs. Jo« 
C., Sue and Ann, o f Comanche I ( ove were on the sick list Su^ 
were Sunday dinner guests in the ,j,y, 
homo o f Mrs. Weekes, mother,'
Mrs. J. B. Griffith. I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tuck*

---------  visited her brother. Troy MelU^
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman and ,nd family in Gateaville 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean were in | week-end.
Athens Friday through Monday, ---------- ------------ — •
■where they visited all five o f Mr. 
Dean's brothers and two o f his 
five^ sisters, together for the first 
time in nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes snd| 
children o f Comsnehe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Dean last Thurs-| 
day evening.

Set, Safaly R««»rd  
UNDERHILL, Vt. ( UP) — , 

J. Gagnaa has'haaa drfaiag aala 
mabites far *0 yaars— a*ar 
ka built hi-salf a harsaiasa ear 
sga ia 1M7. Ha has aaaar 
iavalaad ia aa aacidaal ar 
arrastad far- uialatlag ■ 
laws.

traffia

Waffle Irons
Now InlStock That Will Make

•k Sandwiches k Pan Cakes
★  Fry Bacon Eggs k  Waffles

All Four In One 13.95 
Regular Waffle Irons 9.95

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Eastland Phone 623

.Mr*. H. S. 14TP H*r-
r«ll Sim*l, hor.oieti h^r dau»rhler 
lllrn Fay on her 7lh birthday 
Tut'pd-i.v aflrrn*»on.

A fte r  yain«‘ : w rrr  p ^ y rd  the 
*•' hit** birthday cake t<*pi»cd with 
I*ink dec«)ralionr wa^ »^rv**d with 
, Lfenr’ , .ird  puuch to the fo! 
lowinir chtuirrn.

Sniidv Tayi<»r. Tarao! .Ann Arm - 
j»tron|f, Jauf* Ann Arth<.*r, J o  Ann 
Bobbeti, Martha FrecH*. t 'aro l 
Ju m  Nuhle. Fatric ia  Ann Fullen, 
Strv io  Hrad*tre«*t, (Henna Ktl- 
-  ir*, MyricMH McDonald, Mar>' 
Jordo*., H rwida Dunlap, ()|>al Ju n e  
H arbin, Hetty Lou W aller, Sh erry 
Adam *, and honoree.

Mr. and Mr*. John J. Cooper, 
Wffst Plummer Street, visited 

her mother, Mr-”. Anna McFadden, 
in Fort Worth the past week-end.

Mr*. .Allen IL I>abney ha- been 
•onfined to her bed with a severe 
cold.

Personal*
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, mem

ber o f the S ite Bosrd o f Educa
tion and State Commander o f the 
American Cancer Society, left 
Wedne.-day afternoon for Child- 
res*, where she was to be a speak
er at a luncheon Thursday and 
from there she went to Amarillo 
where .he was to talk on Cancer 
work in the State, and from there

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Spence and 
. hiidren have moved to 1 tmpas as 
they moved first of the week. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. (i. Vermillion have 
bought the Spence home, 404 
We.-t Plummer Street.

Siucerely Youra
So many people ask me how I 

am able to write a daily newspap
er column. Someof them seem to j 
be consumed with a feeling of awe > 
that that many words could flow 
from one person's pen. If my 
words flowed from my pen. there 
isn't an editor in the world who 
could read the column. So a type
writer is essentially a part of my 
equipment.

But fo answer some o f yonr 
quesiions. I want to tell you thia: 

It isn't as easy as it looks. | 
There are times when it is ut

terly impossible for me to write 
a word. There are days when mv 
typewriter is a mocking dead., 
mute thing that leers 4t me each

Announcing
Under New Management TEXACO  SERVICE STA
TION — Next To Tip Top Cafe On Highway SO West. 
★  Washing k Lubrication k  Pick Up Del. Service

Pay Us A  Visit

Lewis Texaco Service Station

Mrs. Nora Vaught waa a Fort 
Worth shopper this week.

The many friends o f Miss 
Blanche L. Tanner, o f  Seattle, , 
Washihgton, who underwent maj
or surgery some time ago, is im- . 
proving. She it a sister o f H. J. 
Tanner o f Eastland.

NOT FOR SALE
There are no market> in the woi-ld whwe even the 

richest can buy health. It i8 not on the stock e.xchange— 
it i8 not found any where for .<ale.

Nothinjf i.8 more preciou. .̂ yet it is practically in the 
reach of all. Your .<=pine i.̂  the index to your health.

CHIROPRACTORS
.search out the jruilty .virment of the spine that i.s pinch- 
injf the nerves, which cuu.ses orj?anic and trlandular di.s- 
function. With deft finyei'.  ̂ they make the correct ad- 
ju.>tment and the can.-̂ e of DLs-Ea.’se is removed.

C A S E  R E P O R T
Sinus Trouble

Case No. 924
.sufferinjr from ainu.s trmibli' 

for i-lcvt-n yi.ars, rlunug %shich timf 
nhe had tried many doctors, iiill.>i, pat- 
<-nLx, morphine and about everything 
hi’ard of.

With the aid of the Neurocalometer 
ami x-ray the trouble w a.s found. A f
ter adjustments be>ran, she was able 
to sleep the nigrht throuRh— somethin>{ 
she had not been able to do for years 
before. .After a period of nine months, 
the patient reported .she was freer of 
pain than she had been in years.

Valvular Heart Disease
Case No. 673

Man, suffering from what had been 
iliagnosed a.s catarrhal fever, influ
enza. and valvular heart disease, was 
fH-JcharRed from the navy as incur
able, receivinj; permanent disability.

Ta.se consulted a Chiropractor and 
after the nurocalometer and x-ray re
vealed the cause, adjustments were 
iriven. Within a few months, patient’s 
health steadily improved. This man 
works dail.v supportinK his wife and 
four children. .

These are excerpts from patients sworn testimonals

Eastland Chiropractic
Office

Phone 217
206 South Seman

Office Hours 9-12 A.M. 2-6 P.M.

Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Tanner and 
daughter. Miss Dolores o f Phila
delphia, are in San Antonio, and 
other cities in South Texa.s for a 

I few days.

Guests In the home o f Sheriff 
and Mra J. B. Williams are their 
rister and brother, Mr. and Mr*. .

 ̂ M. William* o f Big Spring. Mr. I 
and Mt>. Williams came Thursday 
and will return home onday.

Guest* in the home o f Mr. and 
•Mr*. W. O. Wynn this week were; 
Mr*. M. IHidley and Mrs. Inc* 
Ferrell o f Dallas. Mrs. Dudley ia 
the mother o f .Mr*. Ha-ell and 
■Mr*. Wynn and Mr,*. Ferrell is a 
-'i*ter.

Ned 1. Morri* of Carbon was a 
businem visitor in Eastland Thurs- 

I day and dropped by the Telegram 
I office to renew a ;<ub.'cription to 
'the Telegran, for his uncle T. H. 
I Tom) Dingier of Carbon. Mr. 
Dingier, a pioneer Carbon mer- 

j 1 hant, is at thi* time ill and ron- 
I fined to hi home and says “ I just 
can't get along without the East- 
land ‘Telegram.'’

Mis* Dla Spence o f Dalla*, for- 
I mer ncw -pa|>er woman, was a 
I bu.sinc.s* visitor in Eastland this 
I week. .Mr*. Spence served for 
'ome twenty-five years in respon- 

I sible position* in the news depart- 
I ment o f Arkansas newspaper.

Mr. and Mr*. Collin Gilbreath 
o f MiCamey and Miss Beth Gil
breath o f .Midland were guests in 
the Eastland home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, parents of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbreath, the past 
week.

Iterwin U. Gilbreath, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, ia in the 
Veterans’ Hospital at Temple suf
fering from an elapse o f  amalari- 
al fever contracted while in serv
ice in North Africa during th e  
recent war.

Visitors in the home o f  Mr. and 
I Mrs. James A. Heard during th e  
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Beard o f Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I>. Beard of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mr*. Geo. R. Bennett and daugh
ter, George Ann, o f Midland. Mr. 
and Mr*. Beard served a Christ
mas dinner for relatives and Mrs. 
•May Harrison, was a guest The 
table, laid with white linen, was 
decorated with autumn leaves and 
red candleg. ,  . U R «

' Judge Geo. L. Davenport and 
I .Mrs. Davenport will spend the 
I week-end with their daughter, Mrs 
John Bracken in Fort Worth. 
Judge Ihsvenport stated that he 
woold not be in hii office Satur
day, January 10, but would return 
Sunday afternoon.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE MEN’S SHOP
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Still good selections left in most groups these items were picked from regular 
stock &  brought to you now at real M O NEY  SAVINGS

Special Group Leather

Jackets
19.75 to *6.50 raiucM

i PRICE

G roup Of

Leisure Coats
1J .8 5  To 2 9 .9 5

JOFF

Lin ed

Weather Jackets
915 To 9 3 0  va lu es

JOFF
Group Of

Sweat Shirts
t ^ 5  V alues 

1.00

Group Of
Lin ed  and Vntined

Work Jackets
95 T o '14.50 V alues

iO F F

G roup  Of

Leather Jackets
925 To 937.50

iO FF
W oolPfoM

Shirts
7-50 To 922.50 V alues 0i

iO F F  ^
Sp ecia l Group

Men’s Hose
450 an a g§e Values

5 0 .

Group Of

Loafer Shoes
4.95 and  5*95  V alues

2.95

Long S leeve  Pull O ver

Sweaters
4 -95  To 7*95  Vtdues

iO FF
S leev eless A lt Wool

Vests

iO F F
P lastic F elt

Steton Hats
95 -0 0  V alues

2.95
B o y s  and GtrVs

Cowboy Suits
1 2 .5 0  1 14.50 

A t 1 At 
4 -9 5  1 4.95

Sp ecial Group

Top Coats
925 to $30 Values

$ 1 5

Men’s  A ll Wool

Sport Coats
29.50 to 33.50 V alues

JOFF
Sp ecial Group

Ties
IJOO to 2.§o Yofue*

75c

Cotton, R ayon, P art W ool

Sport Shirts

2 0 «
OPT

P a rt W ool and A ll Wool
Robes

2 5 *
O fT

THE MEN’S SHOP
Ea^stland Phon« 67S

,0 '


